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 Routinfl # 02 71-72 Resolution 
#2 1971-1972 
FRO:-t: ·nu~ Fl,Cl:Ltr S:!i•tA'i'll ~:eettng, on sept . 27, 1971 
RE: 1, Foc-::i:=.l ReRolution (i.cc of Detecc:dnation) 
1 1 . Rccomlb.ent!at ion (Urginh the fitness of) 
TTJ. Ott1i!T (N•>c J.C.<: ,. Requer.t, !lepor t • etc . ) 
SUCJECI: M ~ Committee o n nurr..an Rolotion1 
(DaL{') 
l e was 1Wved thac an ad hoo ¢<))'llmittco on Hum.,r1 ~ol .:itions should te formed . 




'fMf. FACt'LTY ::.,1,~1'.TE 
PRESI.:lbtl1' ,\LJjF.RT W. UR.Ou:; 
/J (j --fr-} () ~ 
Signed /f./_(X;j.!::;_, , I ).J, 
. (ror the Senate) 
. ......... .... 
l. DECJStO!: /,NU ACTIO(; 'l'AKEi> ON FOPJ1AL RCSOI.Ul'tON 
'(;. /,cce1>tt:d. Efft!C.!: ive Date"---------------------
b . Ilf'(,;1:r cc! fQT' d.L:;cussion wtth the F~culL}' s~nnt e on _______ _ 
c. !Jnac.ce;'>l;1.Jbl1: f()r thu r~asona couta.ln>?C in the atta.::h<:.!d axpl,1.ni,tio-n 




,'ic.e-Pt'LS t <11.:ot:s ·._ --=4:;;·;,::Je;,;:"<-(<.<2'.c:<.-,.&,.d::,?5.;"h-"(":_,,,~· ./c...,-.-.~<;-;;.;,e:·e:-:, -<,;nf::-J</.c,,,-:..':, ... ~.,-"",_""'_,'-·--
Other~ ~s ldcnc:t.fi~tl~ 1 
9i~ c t:'lb.i I' i Or. Va ti! ' .. __ .. /, ,_4.,.· l('-'"/-'\'-~;r/C--;',· _/_ I 
, , t { l, ~CL. -~f-s-"----
S.£t:~C :_,__';(-;;Pc,r-,-o.,.s71 '<lc:-•n-,-,-o::-f;-t,;1,-rn-. "'c""o"1"1"c:-g-c') _ _ _ 
Dace Rtc<:iv'-·.d by t he 51::na tc: _______ _ 
